
Organic Bread
Baked with love and devotion



Labels
In Denmark, we have several bread labelling schemes. Each scheme stipulates requirements, e.g. regarding 
bread quality, ingredients and contents, and bread only carries a label if it complies with the stipulated norms.
To make it easy for you to identify the ideal bread to meet your purposes, this catalogue clearly shows which 
label or labels the bread is labelled with. The logos/labels and schemes are explained below:

Frozen

The bread is frozen and must be stored at -18 ⁰C or colder.

The Danish organic logo

The Danish organic Ø logo marks that the product is organic. Kohberg’s organic bread is produced in Denmark, 
controlled by the Danish authorities and complies with the guidelines stipulated in the EU Organic Regulation.



Organic food is very close to our heart. Organic 
baking demands more of us as bakers. It requires 
solid craftsmanship and that we walk the extra 
mile to find the best organic ingredients. We work 
hard every single day to ensure that you can give 
your customers an ideal selection of good and 
tasty organic bread.

”We are 80 bakers who 
bake your organic bread 
with great care, excellent 
ingredients and good 
craftsmanship”

Teddy & Christian 
Bakers at Kohberg

The EU organic logo

The EU organic logo shows that the bread is organic and has been produced  
and inspected in line with the guidelines stipulated in the EU Organic Regulation.

The Whole Grain Label 

The Whole Grain Label is a Danish scheme that seeks to make it easier for the consumer to include whole grain 
foods in their diet. To qualify for whole grain labelling, food must contain a certain percentage of whole grains. 

The Keyhole label 

The Keyhole label is a common Nordic label for healthier food products. Bread with the Keyhole label  
complies with requirements regarding fat, sugar, salt and fibre content. The Keyhole label helps consumers  
make a healthier choice. 

The Danish vegan label

Kohberg’s vegan bread is approved by the Vegetarian Society of Denmark and labelled with the  
Danish vegan label. It guarantees that the bread is 100 % plant-based.



Organic

We offer you a wide range of exquisite organic 
products, including Danish rye bread, wheat bread, 
burger buns and sandwich bread. All our products are 
fine-tuned to achieve perfect flavour, structure and 
appearance. For us, baking is a matter of pride, 
passion and good craftsmanship.

Bagergårdens Organic Rye 
Bread with Sunflower Seeds 
Bake-in-the-Bag
Weight per item 950 g
Item no. 10027000

We bake organic
bread to eat at
all your meals

Organic Wholemeal  
Rye Bread
Weight per item 950 g
Item no. 10000364

We bake organic  
rye bread in many 
variations to meet 

your every need



Bagergårdens 
Organic Dark  
Rye Bread
Weight per item 1450 g
Item no. 10134000

Organic  
Rye Bread
Weight per item 600 g
Item no. 10154000

Organic Fibre Bread  
with Sunflower Seeds 
Weight per item 900 g
Item no. 18120000

Bagergårdens Organic  
Rye Bread with  
Sunflower Seeds
Weight per item 1450 g
Item no. 10021000

Organic Soft-grain  
Rye Mini-Bread
Weight per item 500 g
Item no. 18144000



Organic  

Organic Standard  
White Bread
Weight per item 500 g
Item no. 10000104

Organic Dark Gastro
Weight per item 580 g
Item no. 10000012

Organic Fibre Bread 
Weight per item 585 g
Item no. 18237100

Our bakers make  
all the difference
When it comes to organic food, Denmark is actually 
the global leader. In Denmark and across Europe, 
there is a growing demand for organic food. 

We offer a wide range of premium-quality organic 
bread. We strive consistently to create new and 
exciting organic products that are inspired by current 
trends, research findings and proud baking traditions.

We carefully select 
the best organic 

ingredients so that 
we can bake the 

very best for you



Organic 
Porridge  
Burger Bun
Weight per item 90 g
Item no. 10000415

Organic Burger Bun
Weight per item 60 g
Item no. 17940000

Giant Organic Burger Bun
Weight per item 100 g
Item no. 17941000

Organic Wholemeal  
Burger Bun
Weight per item 60 g
Item no. 10000052

Organic  
Country-style  
Sandwich Bun
Weight per item 95 g
Item no. 18705000
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Kohberg Bakery Group A/S, DK-6100 Haderslev
+45 73 64 64 00, sales@kohberg.com, kohberg.com
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